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A large number of those who take
aunivemsity course think that their

time can be better employed upon
other subjects, and often ignore the
Oriental course altogether.

Now we admit that a university
course should be as liberal as pos-
sible, yet at the samne time we hold
that it should aim at preparing a man
thoroughly to enter upon the study
of the profession hie bas chosen. To
a theological student a knowledge of
Hebrew is as necessary as a know-
ledge of Greek ; yet while a three
years' course in the latter is demand-
ed before hie enters theology, one
year is deemed sufficient for the for-
mer. What is the consequence? Men
graduate without having that grasp of
this language which enables them to
use it with ease and pleasure. This
state of things is not desirable and
the sooner something is done to
remedy it the better.

There are various suggestions whîch
migbt be made.-Some have sug-
gested that the language be taught in
the College as it is in Princeton and
elsewhere, so that men might begin
to study it wben they begin theology.
However desirable this might be,
in the present condition of the Col-
lege it is flot practicable.

In the case of those takiflg their
preparatory training in Knox, why
might flot Hebrew be substituted for
Latin so that the time spent on the
latter would be devoted to the former?
While making this suggestion we do not
wish to dîsparage the value of Latin
for a moment. StilI, to the divinity
student, Hebrew is of far more im-
mediately practical importance than
Latin, and, if it is impossible to obtain
a faim knowledge of both, then we
say sacrifice the Latin to the Hebrew.
This however might be considered
too radical a change at present.

There is left one other resource.
Enforce the existing rule more strict-
ly which requires students to study

Hebrew at least one year before
entering theology. By making this
compulsory it would flot only stifflU
late men to put forth a littie addi,
tional effort to acquire the languagee
it would also tend to give a hig"her
idea of its importance.

WE are pleased to notice a very
marked change in the arrangement of
the College Libraryduring the preseflt

session. The books are oarne
according to the subjects, which add5
very materially to the convenience O
those who desire literature in any
particular departmnent.

Several valuable additions heve
been made lately by friends of the
College. Thereisilhwvracl
lack in many directions. In gi5
classics, for example, there is neXt to
nothing, the subject of general lite'e"
ture is very scantily furnishedý Wile
in the department of Theology there 1
a lamentable scarcity of modern workq.

Three years ago the Alumni AS5OCî

ation of Knox Colleg e, passed the
following esolution :-" That, as'i

the opinion of the Associationyth
library of the College is nlot in a sts

factory condition, a sainI of $ 12,00

be raised, $2,ooo to be applied t? the1
College immediately, the eal.1
$ 10,000 to be invested, and the jO

terest to be applied annually tOte
purchase of new books on Teolo$Y
and other subjects ; and a coIT ft
be appointed to draw up a sce le 0 1
details with a view to the practic.

caryin ot o th shem."W hat

bas been done by this co l tie
Very littie, up to the preset 1
The reason of this we do notp adsuie
to know. The movement 15 thiC
able and necessarv and otie.,g
should commend itself to the
ment of evemy alumnus of the colle

The amount aimed at i.s D lizeôd 1
large sum, and yet, were it rea,, few
would enrich our Iibrary in a verytbis
years. We hope to hear frOinI


